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The mystery enrronndiog the dis At the meeting of the city oounoil,
I appearance oi Marshall a. Dudley, Monday evening, the matter of sprink

brother1 of E. A. Dudley of this city, ling tbe streets with oil, instead of
who suddenly dropped out of eight at
Portland. February 2. was oleared up

In Barrett Building,
Athena, Or. water, was discussed, and as a result

Tuesday morning at Oregon City, of tbe discussion, the recorder was in-

structed to correspond , with tbe Stan
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where bis badly decomposed body was
fonnd in the Willamette river and
identified by a picture of a little girl

dard Oil company, relative to the
prioes on oil and the oost of an oilin bis watoh case.
street sprinkler.The piotnre was tbat of Hazel

The proposal of oiling the streets
bas its primary inoeptiou in tbe faot

Miller, aged 15 years, and bad been,
plaoed in the watch nine years ago.
The girl, whose family were old
friends of Mr. Dudley, saw in the
newspapers the account of rinding a

that tbe cost of sprinkling with water
costs tbe oily about $350 per year
with tbe result that only Main street

As the dates for holding tbe Four-
teenth Annual Caledonian Pionio,
draw near, greater effort for the suc-

cess of the big event is being made by
all having to do with arrangements
for grounds, speakers, program, etc.

Splendidly printed colored posters
have been distributed throughout tba
county during the past week. Tbe
grounds at the City Park are in the
best of condition for reosiving and
accommodating the crowds wbioh
will be in attendance during tbe two
days of the pionio.

Friday, May 23, will be Pendleton
Day, and a large numter of people
will be here on that day from tbe
county seat. Tbe occasion will afford
them an excellent opportunity for an
automobile ride with the added pleas-
ure of a basket dinner in tbe shady
City Park, at noonday. Friday eve-

ning, tbe annual Caledonian oonoert
will be held in the Opera house, and
on Saturday night the pionio will be
closed with a real, rollioking. hilar-
iously joyous Mardi Gras in approved
fantastic, frolicsome form. This event
will te3 place on Main Btreet in the '

glare of hundreds of eleotrio Inoandes-oen- t

lights. Eaoh afternoon and eve-

ning will be devoted to sports.
The annual addrees will be delivered

body in the river and wnen the piotnre
was mentioned, it was she who. made

reoeives ' any sprinkling. . Tbe other
streets of the oity are left without

positive identification phssible. . any sprinkling whatever, tbe property
The body was dressed in a black owners thereon receiving no teuent

So many of our fiienda havt sated da: ."What ifi the meaning of

V. . "TUM-A-tU- M"

tbat we are going to explain the origin of the word. Like a good many
words in English, "TUM-A-LUM- " is derived from a great many lang-

uages. Originally, from the CHINOOK INDIAN meaning "SCATTER-
ED WATERS" "TUM-A-LUM- " has come to mean:

IN, FRENCH "TO EXCEL."
IN DUTCH. "HANDLING THE BEST OP GRADES."

. IN GERMAN. "SERVICE."
IN IRISH. "QUALITY."
IN SPANISH, "THE BEST FOR THE MONEY."

Pot all of the atove meanings together Bnd ynn have the meaning of
TUM-A-LU- in ENGLISH. But in the language! of Athena.
TUM-A-LU- stands for i'HE LUMBER YARD.

A fine lot of Screen Doors on hand.

The Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
"See A. M. JOHNSON about it."

serge soil and a gray overooat, white
shirt and collar, and on it was the

whatever, though being taxed for
Btreet sprinkling, yearly.

watoh and a pair of gold-rimme- d spec In event tbe cost of oil is found
within reasonable price limits, it istacles. No money or valuables other

than the. watch were found. Three
saoks of rooks were tied atout the
waist and the overooat pockets were

possible tbat all main traveled streets
of Athena will bo coated with oil tbia
season,

foil of rooks.
The body was fonnd floating in

The water committee reported that
an agent will arrive shortly to confer

about 25 feet of water. An inquest with the members on tbe propur in
stallation of a pumping plant at thewas held and the coroner's jury re-

turned a verdiot of death from drown new well at the tbe head of the grav-
ity water system, for nse in dry sea- -ing with euioidal intent. The body

I by Hon. R. A. Booth, of Eugene, reons and emeigenoiea tbat may arise.was immediately buried, as it was in
the last stages of deoay. No marks
of violence or injury were disolosed on

the body.

Photo copyright by American Press Association.

if the Rev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw had not been brought
PERHAPS by her parents when she was four years old she might

to be one of England's shining militants. As It is, she is
America's most shining suffragist, and a little bit militant at that Dr

Shaw was born at Newcnstle-on-Tyue- , England, Feb. 14, 1S47, so that she is
now Jost sixty-seve- n years old, After a brief but stormy pulpit career stormy
because of her sexshe began active suffrage work in 1885 and haa been presi-
dent of the National American Woman Suffrage association since 1901.
Since the death of Susan B. Anthony she has been regarded as the "grand old
woman of woman suffrage." She thinks all women in tbe United States will
have the vote within three years. '

Portland friends of Mr. Dudley be
lieve that if the oase is one of suioide,
death was obosen ty him through de
spondency over the fact tbat the Mex

A resolution was passed which
prnhltils waste water from being
turned into Main Btreet gutters. Tbe
council accepted Ibe draiuage pipe
line on the drainage system, pnt in by
Contractor Butzel, and the marshal
was instructed to see that tbe drained
basements on Main street wereoleaned
and fumigated.

Tbe oity treasurer was authorized
to issue a call for all outstanding war
rants against tbe City of Athena. Tbe
call is published in another column
of today's Pi ess. and the city's Bnan-oia- l

slate is a clean one, for tbe first
time in many years. The following
bills were allowed and ordered paid:

publican oandidate for United States
Senator.

The Sootob Dances and songs will
be rendered by MisaTootsie William-
son , Miss Winnie VVatsoD, Mr. J.
MoOormiok, and Mr. Frank D'Aroy,
of Portland; Miss Lizzie Hoben, ac-

companist and Miss Elsie Hoben,
Elocutionist. Mrs. Hallie Parrisb-Hingeswb- o

delighted all who beard
her last year, is again on tbe program
for vocal seleotious, and the irrepres'
sible and only Jock Coleman, trie
"Oregon Harry Lauder," after an at- - ,

sence of several yara, again returns
for a bappy and pleasing engagmneut,
and last bnt not least, Major MoUon-al- d,

has consented to drop over from
Walla Walla, and bring with bim the
best bag pipes to be found anywhere
out of Scotland.

MAY DAY SERVICES SUNDAYUYIN6 NINETY POUND RAILS

ican war kept him from developing a
mine in Mexioo, in which he and a

group of Portland I men were interest-
ed. Mr. Dndley was a mining en-

gineer, and for many years was Sen-

ator Bourne's mining expert and con-

fidential advisor in the management
of mining properties.

Last summer he visited at the home
of bis brother here, and was very op

THE ATHENA MEAT IV1ARKET
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'WMt iJJiM : BRYAN & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

the Little Folks Will Present Program and"

Mothers' Day to Be Observed.
Heavier Engines Will Be Put On

Washington Diyision,

Mill Co. lights, f 65.00
75.00
65.00
37.00
8.00

10.00

Marshal Gbolsou, salary,
Depnty Hummel, salary, '
Reoorder Richards, salary,
J. F. Wright livery biie,
Reoorder Riobards, ooort fees,
Atbeua Truok C(. cartage,

Ninety pound steel i rails are being
laid on the roadbed of the of the
Washington division of the O.-- R.
& N. The work Is nearly completed,
and when finished, larger engines will
be need to pull trains over the road.

Austrian construction oiews have
been engaged in laying the steel for
several months. The steel rails are
not new material having been former
ly in use on tba main line but they
are in good condition and will handle
tbe trafflo on this division for many

timistic over the eventual results be
expected from his Mexican mining
property. The mine is the' fabulously
described Mina-La-Palom- a, id Sonora,
160 miles across the line. It bas been
called the Mine of the Million Shafts,
and has a wonderfully romantio his-

tory back of it. v.
The last name comes from the faot

that the property in spots is honey-
combed with openings or borrows,
just large enough to admit the body
of a man to crawl in. '

Legend has it
tbat this is toe long lost mine from
whiob the Aztec Indians obtained the

May Day Servioes will be held at
the Christian ohnrob next Sunday,
beginning at 10:80 a. m. The honor
guests will be all the members of the
Home Department of the Bible Sobnol
and other elderly people.

Mothers' Day will also be observed,
with tbe distribution of flowers by tbe
children to tbe mothers in tbe con-

gregation. The ohnrob services will
follow the exercises, and a speoial
treat will be given in . the rendering
of b vocal duet by Dr. and Mrs. W- - B.
Scott.

Following is tbe May Day program :

Hymn, ,, - by the Sohool.
Prayer.
Address of Weloome, Sept. Getting.
Solo Jeanette Miller, oborns of girls.

Home of

A Beautiful Ladies' Car.
Tbe Hudson Sir (cylinder) 40. Just

so. Sbe operates so easily, a lady sit-

ting at tbe wheel one day this week
and for the first time, remarked:
"Why, I don't feel afraid of this
oar." It has a feeling of seoniity iu
tbe perfeot oontrol.

Nearly one-thir- d of tbat oar load
of choice vehicles is sold and gone.
Come and see. A oboioe of bioycles
and one going at 50o less every week
day. Watts & Rogers,

Weston, Oregon.

years to come.
Tbe big rails are handled by gangs

of eight men to tbe rail. Two meo

QUALITY

Charles Carpenter a Suicide,
Charles Carpenter, who bas been

oondnoting a drug store at Helix, was
found dying Tuesday evening, as Ibe
result of morphine taken by bim with
suicidal intent. Dr. Ui la wold did all
be oonld. to save the man's life bnt bis
endeavors were unavailing, and Car-peut- er

died from tbe effeots of the
poisonous drog. Some years ago
Carpenter was married to a widow
named Lavadore, and was engaged in
farming near Adams, until bis wife's
death, when be went to Helix. He
has a father in the east, but no rela-
tives in this state, so far as known.
He bad a considerable sum of money
when be went to Belix, bo friends say.
The body was interred in tbe ceme-

tery at Athene, yesterday afternoon.

work together on opposite sides of tbe
rail, wbioh they grapple with a huge
pair of tongs, wbioh bave bandies
about three feet in length, There Is

considerable system about' tbe woik
with the result tbat tbe heavy steel is

easily handled by tbe eight men.
Tbe work on this division is being

A. M. Meldrnm.Scripture reading.Groceries
Primaries Friday Next.

Everything is set for the primary
election, wbioh will be held Friday
next, Mav 15. The registration books
closed on the last day of April, siaoe
wbioh time candidates
of tbe two parties have made them-
selves conspicuously plentiful in their
last rounding np of tbe voters.

Pearl Ramsay.
Choir of girls.

M. Meldrnm.
Choir of girls.
Distribution

Solo,
Honor Song,
Address, - A

Song,
Honoring Motherhood,

of Flowers.
Closing Hymn.
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Good Groceries go to the Right ;

Spot Every Time

This is the Right Spot
To go to Every Time for Groceries
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nuggets of gold, in the time of the
Spanish oooupatlon.

It was five years ago that Mr. Dnd

ley made a find of gold nnggets on the
tedrook of this mine, and interested
Portland friends in the proposition.
One of his possessions of recent years
was a bottle foil of little pieces of
gold from this mine.

Portland men interested in the oom-pan- y,

say be constantly brooded over
tbe Mexioan trouble. To one a short
time before be disappeared, he spoke
of new developement in tbe Mexioan
war situation as "prolonging bis
agony."

It is admitted that indications
point to suioide but tbe theory of
murder also exists. Miss Ida Arnesoo,
wbohasobarge of Senator Bourne's
office in Portland, soonts tbe idea of
suicide. She informs a Portland news-

paper tbat just before Mr. Dudley's
disappearance, he bought some new
clothes and bad a considerable amount
of money on bis person. She firmly
believes be was robbed and then mur-
dered. '

Statement of Joseph N. Scott.
To my Democratic Friends:

I wish to state that I am an aotive
oandidate for tbe Damooratio nomina-
tion for State Senator for tbe Nine-
teenth District inoluding Morrow,
Umatilla and Union Counties, , and
that I will deeply appreciate any
support that I may reoeive in tbe pri-

mary eleotion. If eleoted, my polioy
ip brief will be: Honesty in put lie
life; economy in state and county ad-

ministration ; governor's veto to apply
to separate items in appropriation
bills; more power for the governor for
enforcing tbe laws. I am against log-

rolling methods of legislation. I am
a native of Umatilla County, tbirtv-eve- b

years of age, am engaged in
wbeat raising; have teen a close stud-
ent of political questions einoe boy-
hood and I promise my best efforts
toward the betterment of onr State
and looal government.

JOSEPH N. SCOTT,
Athena, Oregon, May 6, 1914.

Paid Adertisement

c
TRY THESE THEY'LL PLEASE !

Here are a few items for
Comparison:

lb Pall 65c5 Lard - -
10 lb " " - - $1.25

16 lbs Cane Sugar, 1.00

done exousively by Austrian, and
Wednesday being a holiday in honor
of some saint or other it was observed
and as tbe result of said holiday and
tbe consumption of several kegs of
beer, war t roko out in tbe evening iu
Athena's little Austria, down among
tbe bnnk oars.

From the evidenoe given in court
yesterday morning by three belliger-
ents and an lntetpretor, tbe tight was
started by two brothers against a
third division of tbe Austrian army
consisting of one indiridual, who

proved to be versed in tbe knife-weildin- g

game, as was attested by tbe
outs be carved on bis two adversaries.

Judge Richards fined the bnnch of
tbfee tJO a bead.

TIME TO CURTAIL STUDY.

Check Brain Work When the Child la

Growing Rapidly.
As soon as a child begins to grotv

rapidly all Intellectual exertion should
be checked. Such is tbe theory which
Dr. a Merder, tbe famous English au-

thority on children, expresses in an
article In tbe London Lancet Espe-

cially when there is any family tenden-

cy to nervous or mental disorder, rap-

idly growing children should be with-

drawn from school altogether until the
period of rapid growth is over.

Mercler does not tblnk that intellec-

tual work at high pressure is harmful
to either boys or girls as long as food,
sleep and bodily exercise are sufficient,
bnt be is sure that pressure of intel-
lectual work in those who are grow-

ing rapidly should never be permit-
ted, and if growth be proceeding very
rapidly all intellectual work should be
pnt aside.

Dr. Mercler insists that it is scarce-

ly possible to give growing children
too much to eat. and It should always
be borne In mind tbat the carbohy-
drates starch, sugar and fat are

mainly fuel that is burned op in pro-

ducing muscular movement and that
tbe proteins are the main elements in
the formntlon of tissue. Consequently
It is a mlHtnke to restrict the meat ra-

tion of children.

ONE BEST
THE M0RI0P0LE

Monopole Vegetables
Monopole Fruits

Monopole Salmon
Monopole Oysters

JT is a matter of grave consideration these days the

grocery bills and you owe it to yourself to watch
the details and figure the cost as you go and compare
the cost of groceries at other stores with ours.

FIJI a,
Walla Walla Valley Dramatic Co.

The Walla Walla Valley Clnb
will present the drama, "Merely a
Maid." in tbe Athene Opera House
tomorrow evening. May 9. Tbe play,
wbioh is a modern English drama, is
strong, sympatbetio and of varied in-

terest, and bas been suceesafol in mak-

ing a strong appeal to the pub! in.

DELL BROTHERS, Athena, Oregon
CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN GOOD THINGS TO EAT THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE" ATHENA, OREGON.


